### Promotional Materials
- **P007** BNC Peel-off Name Tags
- **M030** BNC Internet Resources
- **A005** Brandeis Chocolate Squares *New*

### Special Items
- **SP01** President's Charm
- **SP08** Chapter Supply Order Form *New*
- **SP10** BNC pens *New*
- **SP04** BNC Bookmark *New*

### Book Fund
- **B033** $10 BNC Book Fund Tribute Card with envelope
- **B035** $18 BNC Book Fund Tribute Card with envelope
- **B019** Book Fund and Event Receipt Book

### Learned Research Journals (LRJ)
- **J001** $35 LRJ Leatherette Album (maroon)
  - Frontispiece for J001
  - Envelope for J001
  - Bookplate Insert for J001: [ ] Single [ ] Double
- **JF01** $55 LRJ Medical Science Journal Folio (blue)
  - Frontispiece for JF01
  - Envelope for JF01
  - Bookplate for JF01: [ ] Single [ ] Double

### Learned Research Journals (LRJ) - Special ($100) & Major ($500) Book Collections
- **C010** $100 Special Book Collection Album (ivory)
- **C10A** $100 Special Book Collection Frontispiece
- **C011** $100 Special Book Collection Bookplate:
  - [ ] Single [ ] Double
- **C10J** $100 Judaica Book Collection Frontispiece
- **C11J** $100 Judaica Book Collection Bookplate:
  - [ ] Single [ ] Double
- **B008** Envelope for C010
- **C015** $500 Major Book Collection Album
- **C016** $500 Major Book Collection Frontispiece
- **C018** $500 Major Book Collection Bookplate
- **C018A** Envelope for LRJ

### BNC Scholarship & Sustaining the Mind Fund
- **A001** Sustaining the Mind fund card with envelope
- **A002** BNC Scholarship fund card with envelope

### BNC Honoring our History Campaign
- **A003** Honoring our History tribute card with envelope *New*
- **A004** Honoring our History Bookmark *New*

### Membership
- **G001** Membership Brochure
- **A019** New and Renewal Member Receipt Form (pkg. of 25)

### Manuals/Handbooks for Chairs & Officers
- **M001** Book Fund (online)
- **M016** Handbook for Special Events/Projects (online)

### Chapter Stationery
- **P019** Large Chapter Stationery (8.5 x 11)
- **P020** Large Chapter Envelopes
- **P022** Small Chapter Stationery (6 x 9)
- **P023** Small Chapter Envelopes
- **P024** BNC pocket folders
- **P025** BNC Complimentary Tribute Cards w/envelopes

Please call, e-mail or mail your supply form to:

**Brandeis National Committee**
415 South St. MS122
Waltham, MA 02453-2728
781-736-7588
bnc@brandeis.edu
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